
Rep. Conyers: Investigate
Pentagon Franklin Affair
U.S. Representative John Conyers (D-Mich.), the ranking
Democrat on the House Judiciary Committee, released an
Aug. 31 letter to Committee Chairman James Sensenbrenner
(R-Wisc.) which lays out in great detail, the urgency for in-
vestigating the Larry Franklin affair in the Pentagon, cen-
tered on allegations that Franklin had “illegally passed along

Rep. John Conyers.a classified document” regarding U.S. Iran policy. The full
text is below.

Congress Must Probe Spy Scandal false intelligence information to further the (now discredited)
assertion that Saddam Hussein possessed weapons of massI write to ask that the Judiciary Committee commence

an immediate full investigation and examine substantial and destruction? Were Pentagon officials either the conduits for
or originators of documents claiming Iraq had made effortscredible evidence that Pentagon officials have engaged in

unauthorized covert activities. to acquire such weapons grade uranium from Niger? Were
White House officials, including officials in the Office of thePress reports have recently disclosed that the Federal Bu-

reau of Investigation is currently examining whether a Penta- Vice President, aware of such activities? What role (if any)
did officials in the NSC, including Elliott Abrams, have ingon analyst, Larry Franklin, illegally passed along a classified

document involving the policy of the United States toward these actions?
3. Did Pentagon officials conduct illegal and unauthorizedIran. It is not yet known whether Mr. Franklin was acting on

his own, or whether he was acting at the behest of his superi- meetings with foreign nationals, including Iranian and Syrian
nationals, to plan or direct covert activities against foreignors. The fact that a rogue element of the United States govern-

ment may have been working with a foreign government in governments? Did Pentagon officials provide monetary or
other assistance to such foreign nationals, including a knownpossible contravention of current foreign policy is a grave

matter that should be of concern to every American. arms dealer, Manucher Ghorbanifar? Did such meetings in-
volve any foreign intelligence officials, including the head ofUnfortunately, based on media reports, it now appears

that these allegations may be only the tip of the iceberg of Italian military intelligence (SISMI), or other foreign military
officials. What role (if any) did officials in the NSC, includinga broader effort of Pentagon employees working in the office

of the Undersecretary of Defense for Policy, Doug Feith, to Elliott Abrams, have in these actions?
4. Did Pentagon officials obtain information about theconduct unauthorized covert activities, without the knowl-

edge of the Central Intelligence Agency. According to press covert status of Central Intelligence Agency operative Valerie
Plame? Was such information obtained illegally? Was suchaccounts, it also appears that these activities may have in-

volved other disclosures of classified information to foreign information illegally shared with White House officials, in-
cluding officials in the Office of the Vice President?governments (1) and the falsification of documents (2). In

addition, these activities may well constitute criminal appro- While I am fully cognizant that many of these activities
may be the subject of an ongoing criminal investigation, therepriation of federal funds. (3) All of these allegations, if true,

involve potential violations of federal criminal law and are, is ample precedent that such an investigation does not pre-
clude, and will not be interfered with as a result of a concurrenttherefore, within the jurisdiction of the Judiciary Committee.

To fully investigate these allegations, I would suggest that Congressional investigation. Recently, when allegations
were made about the mishandling of classified information inthe Committee examine the following questions:

1. Did Pentagon officials illegally give classified intelli- the National Archives by a former Clinton Administration
official, you and other committee chairmen affirmed thisgence to members of the Iraq National Congress or to discred-

ited Iraqi exile Ahmed Chalabi? Were White House officials, principle.
I urge you to treat this request with the utmost importance.including officials in the Office of the Vice President, aware

of such activities? Did Mr. Chalabi then pass along such mate- These matters may well constitute the greatest subversion of
our democracy and compromising of our national securityrials, including information that the United States had broken

Iran’s communications codes, to Iran? since the Iran-Contra affair. It is of paramount importance
that our committee begin work on this matter immediately.2. Did Pentagon officials illegally obtain and disseminate
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